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ATTACHED TO WAGON.

as well to Carts.

, .a; .,:.,. IfcwiU :ll;S .!,H

THIS CUT SHOWS v MACniNE

Can bo Attached

BEO
lis Just "What

"W 3!T ' S

Wlth It you cati put out Evenly and Uniformly your Stable WTa-- f

' nurc, Compost, Sluck) &c., on Eiglit or Ten Acres Per Day.

-- ,: It Is the cheapest and most 'efficient machine of the kind known, and will distribute broad-- ;
cast, single drill or In two rows atonce dtry width and in any desired quantity. The farmer will, In 5

one year, get back many times the price of the farm right and machine in the increased yield of,-hi-

crop alone, to say nothing of money saved which he has been paying for fertilizers, and." the.
permanent

'
improvement of his land. ' ' -

" -
.
. -

j
7

! Eead the following certificates from Louisiana planters,, where the machine was invented andK
has been thoroughly tested for the last four years: -

" ' J

- . , Ouachita Parish, Louisiana, July 20, 1881. f

This is to certify that we have used Brown's Patent Distributor, and can say KVEBYTniNQ
in its praise, as it distributes stable and barnyard manure, cotton seed, etc., evenly and uniformly,
in any desired quantity, both in single drilland two rowjs at once, any width. We further recom-
mend it for its cheapness and simplicity, astaere is not a piece abont it bat what can be had on
every farm, which enables every one to be his own repairer. Signed, -

D. C. MORGAN, C. C SMITH, A. B. SCIUBER, R. G. COBB, .
'W. L. DeGRAFFERKID, T. J. WILLIAMS, W. C. HINSON, JOS. A. POWELL,

THOS. WOOD, . D. FAULK, M. li. BOWMAN. 'J. K. MERIDETH, i

: . ,
- And a host of others. !

'

This machine took the first prize medals at all Western State Fairs in 1880, where it was ex-
hibited. i -

.

'
Sinfle MacMnes, $12.00. In Clulis of Two or More, $11.00.

'
1

. TAgents wanted In every connty in the State. Address,

BROWN & NICHOLSON, i
. . .Proprietors, Charlotte, N.C-

HART, BAILEY & CO.,
Manufacturers, Wilmington, IV. C.

'
ob Gen. IIATTEEW P. TAYLOR, .

ap 6 W2m General Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

You Want,; .

' '

. ""ToPLANTEEa. '

'"This is the Perfection, of my forty years Practical
Experience and Study." Israel F. Brown, Pretident.

THE IMPROVED ,

--CHHE0-
"(COTTO )

- FUIXT GUAKANTEED S

Strong, Simple, Durable, not Complicated, easily
managed, light running iritli steady motion.

tOWPBICESr--

u rf, c" S

: tyThfi Brush la drlTen by belts at both endaMX
The cylinders are large and stiff, with cast steel

.bearings running in anti-frietio- n metal boxes. .

The saws are made by our own Machinery from the
best Sheffield steeL of Thoa. Firth & Sea., the teeth
will not bend, break off, or turn back. -
Iron jralleys throucrhout, brush strongly made, with

adjustable boxes and cast steel journals. -

Themachine In all parts is well proportioned, strone
iron frame, superior workmanship, best material,-an- a

fine finish i adjusted to produce best possible results.
Kotwithstandinsr the many added - improreinenta

theee PBICES will be kept aa heretofore published, vlas

vaiuuua vAjmerence. -

Resolutions of thanks to the citizens of
"Whiteville, for the hospitable manner in
which they have entertained this Confe-
rence: also, to the Baptist and Presbyterian
Churches, for the tender of the use of their
churches; also, to the railroad authorities;
for courtesies extended.

. To-nig- there will be a missionary mass
meeting. Sunday morning there will be a
love feast, and preaching at 11 o'clock at
the Methodist church by Rev. Dr, Burk-hea- d;

Communion immediately after
preaching. Rev. W. J. Hull will preach
at the Baptist church... at 11 o'clock: Sunday

: .n r I
scnooi mass meeting at 3 p. m. at me sl jfl. I ,
church ;t 8 p. m. Rev. P. H. Wood will
preach at the M. E. church. P.

THE EPISCOPAL, CONVEN- -
TION,

Third Day.
fDftilv Phnrph MnRSflnffer. ......7-- rJ -j 0

CnAKioTTE, N. C, May 25. Rev. C. G.
Curtis said the clergy ha'd been challenged
to give their testimony on this question
from actual experience. Complaint had
been made on this floor that the minds of
the clergy were made up, and if it were so.
it was because they had been studying the
subject for ten years, and they were not re-
stricted to the debates of the last fifteen
hours for information. The question of I

the division of the Diocese had been dis-
cussed from too low a standpoint it was
not-o-n the right basis the oasis of faith
in God, nd his promise to His

.
holy and,

T-- rrL ! - 1 iuposioiiq cuuruu. xuut ougui to regulate
the question. Expediency and caution
were ghosts that were ready to start out
from ambush by the wayside. ;

Rev. Jarvis Buxton called on Col. J. W.
Atkinson to tell the convention what his
father, the late Bishop Atkinson, thought
of the division of the Diocese.

Uol. Atkinson .came forward to' the
chancel rail, in responco to the call, and
said he regretted that the opinion of his
father had been called for, but he was wil-
ling to state what he knew about it. Short-
ly after the war, Bishop Atkinson realized
the fact mat his health was declining and.
marine wants ot ins Diocese were increas-
ing. He had not the physical strength to
meet the? demands upon him. At the
second or third convention of the church,
after the; war, in his annual address he
alluded to the subject, and urged additional
Episcopal supervision of the Diocese, and
that he believed the true remedy was in
division, j In the convention of ,1867 at
Fayettevule, he still entertained the same
opinion, but the law of the church pre-
vented the division of the Diocese at that
time, and the only alternative was the
election bf an Assistant Bishop. After
that the question was no longer pressing,'
Here in Charlotte, six-year-

s ago, a com-
mittee reported a resolution looking to the
division of the Diocese, and Bishop Atkin-
son said then that by division was the best
mode of obtaining increased Episcopal
supervision, but he doubted if theliime'had
come as we had an Assistant Bishop. The
condition I of his health admonished him
then that he might not minister , to the
Diocese much longer and in the event of
the entire failure of his health, the Diocese
would require three Bishops, and under
these circumstances he recommended that
the status gwo should remain as it then was
during hii lifetime. That he was very
loth to hare the Diocese divided during his
lifetime, but that it would be done after his
death. I

The vote on Division has been given al
ready. Star. - -

The Rev! John Huske offered a resolu
tion providing for an equal division of the
permanent funds of tlie present Diocese of
North Carolina between the two hereafter
to exist in the same territory.

" The Rev. J. B. Cheshire, Jr., offered a
resolution pertaining to the steps to betaken
by the deputies to the general convention
relative to: the. consent of that ' body to the
division o tn Diocese.

Raleigh News-Observ- er Special.

Charlotte, May 26, 12 M. The Con
ference committee of seven appointed by
the' Convention yesterday to confer with
the Bishop about the dividing line between
the dioceses reported last evening. The re- -

! port precipitated a long and interesting dis
cussion, which consumed me whole even
ing session without any result being reached.
At this moraine's sessidn Bishon Lvman
said that owing to the objections of some
who feared that the Eastern diocese would
be too weak if the line were run - as he
thought it jbest it should be run, he would
yield the point in regard to embracing
Cumberland and Kobeson counties in the
Western diocese. Thereupon the follow
ing was unanimously adopted: Commenc
ing at the Virginia line at the intersection
of the Virginia line and the eastern line of
.Northampton county, and following the
eastern lines of Northampton; - Halifax,
Edgecombei Wilson, Johnston, Harnett,
Moore and Richmond. This puts the coun
ties of Northampton, Halifax, Edgecombe,
Wilson, Johnston.Uarnett, Moore and Rich
mond and aU the counties to the west of them
in the diocese of North Carolina. The East
ern diocese! will be the new diocese. . Its
name is not; yet announced, the perma
nent Episcopal fund, amounting to $,000, and yielding an income of about $2,- -

500. is to be equally divided : between the
two dioceses.

The utmost harmony prevailed, and the
members of "the Convention feel ereatly re
lieyed at the! satisfactory conclusion of this

CHARiiOTtE. May 26. Bishop Lyman
this evening! gave his formal consent to the
division of the diocese on the line adopted
by the Convention as telegraphed you this
morning, f ne consent ot tne general con-
vention now follows as a matter of course.
The Convention adjourned to-nig- after a
very harmonious session. The following
were elected delegates to the general con
vention : Rev. Dr. Watson, Rev. Dr.
Huske. Rev. Dr. Marshall, Rev. - W.-- C.
Hughes, Maj. John Hughes, Dr. DeRosset,
John C. Henderson. Esq., and Uol. J. W.
Atkinson. I

Burnett's Cocoalne.
A Lady's TIair Saved by Its Use.

7 BURNETT'S COCOAINE will keep the:
hair in a strong and healthy ; condition by
stimulating the roots of the hair and restoring
the natural action upon which its, growth

Twenty years' ago a single bottle
saved a lady's hair in a desperate case
TOhor vprv nt.her treatment had failed;
and since Jhat early success thousands of
cases of Baldness, Dandruff, Loss of Hair
and Irritation of the Scalp have yielded to
this remedy. .

Th BitVr!nrit.v nf RnKNKTT S FLAVOR- -

ijia Extracts consists in their perfect pu
rity and great strength. . t

cajlia.
Seven Men Terribly Burned by n Ex

plosion of Gun Powder. . ,4J:

OuEBfic. Mav 30. A friehtf ul accident
occurred at Bitchuan, a small village twenty
miles below Point Esquimaux, on Monday
last." Fourteen men, who had just returned
from the! seal fishery, were dividing two
kees of gun powder in one of their bouses

RmnkinerAand it is suDDOsed a
spark fel into the oowder .JJe housewas
blown to;' atoms and two of men were

t one hundred yards!.- - Seven
of the party were terribly burned, but none
was Ruled outngnt.

Ak tlifi dniffffist about Phenol Sodique
if your jfonng chickens are sick. It is the
great remedy for pip, gapes, cholera, lice,
etc., which kill millions of young chickens
Wfirvvprar Tt ha many mother uses. A
bottle will save teo times its cost j See ad- -

j

vertisement. ' 0

Disastrous Mre In Lynelibnrir--wn- .-
oer ot i.arge Bmlnew House De
stroyed-Lo- ss Half a ITIlllIou and the
Flame Still Basing "

- s7 X
By Telegraph to the Moralng Star.i

Lynchburg. Mav ,30. 11 a f T,a
most disastrous fire that ever visited thiscitw broke out at 10 o'clock this morning,
ouu iauuw raging ; iunousiy. jtiali a mil-
lion dollars worth of property has already
been destroyed, including th Ttaihi Viw
flta&Mi building and fixtures, the Commer- -
cial ?3ank ho IarKe warehouse establish- -
monT f I Annn IAT- -, n. t r ." uuurai uros. cm uo., me
large topacco manufactory of Flood &
reiere, and other business houses. Several
residences have also been destroyed. Astrong wind is blowing and the fire depart-
ment is unable to cope with the flames,
Telegrams have been sent to Richmond for
assistance.

Don't Waste IHoney
On trashy extracts when vnn can hnv n.
lasting perfume so delightfully fragrant and
refreshing as Floreston Cologne. t

CHICAGO.. .

Tlie Bricklayers and Master Builders
f Agree to R compromise. -

I By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Chicago, May 30. The bricklayers and

master builders have agreed to a compro
mise on four dollars per day. the bricklay
ers to make certain changes in the rules of
their organization. Henceforth disputes are
to be arbitrated, and if the arbitrators disa- -

the matter will be referred to a U. S.Sree " -
i .

'JEfHobds, scarfs, ribbons and any fancy
articles can be made any color wanted with
the Diamond Dyes. All the popular colors.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES
,j WEFKLY STATEMENT. 1

RECEIPTS
For the week ending May 26th, 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
211 2,206 - 10,078 480 1,056

RECEIPTS
Frnm Mav SMth tn Mav 27th. 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. Rotdn. Tar. Crude.
139 2,220 : 6,236 742 1,167

i EXPORTS :

For the week ending May 26th, 1883. .

f Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar.Crude.
Domestic 499 1.095 190 824 00
Forcism. 1.576 000 5.553 2.200 00

Total.. 2,075 1,095 5,743 3,024 00

' EXPORTS
From May20th to. May 27th, 1882.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 828 280 4,080 568 45
Foreign. . 000 1,760 9,098 000 00

Total.. 828 2,04013,178 568 45

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, May 26, 1883.

AsJiore. Afloat. Totals.
Cotton 1,771 77 11,848
Spirits.-........,- ,, 2,250 900 3,159
Rosin. 57,543 10,802 68,345
Tar. 4,048 2,500 ' 6,548
Crude............ 1,033 000 U.032

I - '
.. STOCKS

i Ashore and Afloat, May 19, 1882.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
2,065 1,835 . 85,783 6,619 7 2,033

QUOTATIONS.
May 27, 1882. May 26, 1883.

Cotton. lit 10i
Spirits. 40 33
Rosin . 1 65 1 70 1 25 1 30
Tar.... 1 50 1 60
Crude . - 1 25 2 00

A Voice from tlie Press. ;

I take this opportunity to bear testimony
to tne emcacy of your "iop Hitters." .Ex
pecting to find them nauseous and bitter,
and composed of bad whiskey, we were
agreeably surprised at their mild taste, just
like a cup of tea. A Airs. Urcswell and a
Mrs. Connor, friends, have likewise tried.
and them the best medicine theypronounce. . . .... . . i -

nave ever lanen ior ouuuiug up turenui
and lonine up the system. . 1 was troubled
with costiveness. headache and want or ap
petite. My ailments are now all gone. I
have a yearly contract with a doctor to
look after the health of myself and family,
. . T A - V

nut l neeu mm nut uuw, - - . -

, 8.GILLILAND,
People's Advocate Pittsburg, Pa.

jJnly 25. 187a - t
I New York Naval Store jUarltet.

New York Journal of Commerce, May 29.

Snirit8 Turoentine There is an easier
market, with supDlies rather moreoreently
offered: tradine-i- s moderate; sales of -- 150
bbls in merchantable order in yard at 37ic,
and 50 bbls on dock at 374c. ltosins- -
Strained is offered easier on freer supplies.
lpftdin? to a little more business: sales of
400 bb Is ffood strained at si oo, ana ru
mored 1.000 bbls ttrained at si w. es:

Rtraiuedattl 60: cood strained at $1 65;
No. 2 E at. $1 80; No.. 2 Jf auai.au

1 95; . No. 1 G at 2 102 15r No. 1
H at 2 256h2 30: eood No, 1 I at $2 45;
low pale K at $2 75; pale M at f3 W;
extra pale N'f3 303 50; window glass
W at $3 754 25. Tar is quoted at S3 25
vfor Wilmington; lltcb is quoted at f uu.

Beneficent Action.
Tim misr-rabl-e looks and feelings of those

confineil at desks or work tables, are caused
bv weak Stomach, Kidneys or ilJowels.

-- Parker's Gmger Tonic without intoxicating
has snoh a beneficent action ou mese or
gans and so cleanses the poisonousmatters
from tlie system, tbat rosy cheeks and good
health are soon brought bacfc again. tot--

press. '7 ' '

p Cnarleston Rice Market. .

Charleston Newsand Courier, May 29.

About 110 tierces of clean Carolina were
ilisnosed of. The quotations were un--

cnansreu, say: vuuiiuuu
vaslc: Uood oaoc: rnme oimwc. Caro
lina roueh rice was quoted at $1 001 20
per bushel Tor interior and si zutgu.ou perr ... . ii.busnei ior seacoasi, as iu quaiuy.

pnHsn-WAT.- - TO MEN ONLY! Th Voltaic
rt. r.r, Marshall. Mich., will send Da. Dyi's
nTirHntTitT Kr.irrrRO-Voltai-c Belts and Kuco
bt ATPTjiKon on trial tor thirty days to men

(youne or old) wno are amiotea wun nervom
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
trnnhlea. amaranteeinff speedy and complete re
storation of health and tnanly vieor.' Address as
above. JN. U. o tiss. is lnourrea, as uuroy uyn
trial is allowed. .

TCTH! TTOTJRST BAHBER MAKES A CLEAN
SHAVE NBXT1 ts-Henr-y M. Kiessltog, a bar- -
hr. nf No. 188 Dwfborn St.. Chicago, bought a
firth tinrnr. tnr nnH uouur m liih Aiim iulu uian1
inir nf t.hn Tinlsiana state Lottery, and wined off
the capital number of 62,887, and received 815,000
by the .American. Express . shortly. after for bis

1 - TT. 1 O. n niooinaramess iu uraviu lunuue. no is oi yowo
nir.- -- horn in Weisdorf. Germany,

. ... has a wife and
1 1 .11. ll 1 JV.n4.A

five cmiaren, ana reus every one mey uau jrebier
send 10 to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, ia., De-12- th

tnra .InnA (Tuesday), when be
distributed in like manner, in sums from $1554)00
down, in the Grand Semi-Annn- (the 157th) Draw--,

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NUKSEKY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Reformed Messenger,
atChambersburgh, Penn.: A Benefactress. Just

Via Annr for hnr. and Mrs. Winslow willpatoe e Morence mttr the
Vur"Susy to say, 'A blessing on Mrs.

Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
nolfr.Kinr. and teet.hlner sieere. Mrs.

Winslow's Soothiho Stbtjp relieves fiie child
from pain, andjeures dysentery and diarrhoea. Ittra tVia mmH riiin'.es lnflammfi.tion.onreswmd
colio, and carries the infant safely through the
4..nv.r.nnArfnl Tt nerforma nrenlRelv what it
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. - We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know

through the preparation of her "Soothing
SLr i7wiiw,T, W.Mn if wn had the
Tkower we would make her, as she is, a 'physical
saviour to the Infant race. Sold by au druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

WILMINGTON MARKKT.

STAR OFFICE, May 24, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINEThe market

opened firm at 34 cents per gallon,' with
sales reported of 260 casks at that price. c

ROSIN Market firm at . 41 r 25 for
Strained and $1 ' 80 for Good Strained,
with sales at quotations.' Alsosales of 800
bbls of the fine ' grades at $2 for K7 Low
Pale, $2 25 for M Pale, $2 50 for N Extra
Pale, and $3 12 for W Window Glass.

i TAR Market firm at f 1 50 per bbl.,
of 280 fis., being an advance of 10 cents on
last reports.7 . , . -

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 25 for
Hard and $2 00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin..

COTTON Market dull, with no sales to
report. - The following were the official

"quotations:
Ordinary....: 7 516 cents IS lb.
Good Ordinary. . 8 6 "
Low Middling .... 9f , tj.- - m

JUiddUng. .....lUi
UUUU JUlUUXLUfi ....... AVjf . ,

PEANUTS Market steady,with sales at
8085 cents for Ordinary, 8595 cents for
Prime,- - $1 001 10 for Extra Prime, and
fl 101 15 per bushel for Fancy.

7 STAR OFFICE. May 25; 0 P. M. ;

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened dull at 84 cents per gallon, with
sales reported later of 200 casks at 33f cents.
Note. In our'afternoon edition the price

was inadvertently stated at 340.1' ' '
,

ROSLN Market firm at : fl -- 25 for
Strained and $1 30 for Good Strained,
with sales at quotations.

LTAR Market firm at 1 60 per bbl. of
280 lbs, with, sales at quotations, being an
advance of 10 cents on last reports.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 25 for
Hard and $2 00 for Yellow Dip and Vinrin.

COTTON Market dull, with no sales to
report. The following were the official quo
tations:
Ordinary. ..... . . . ... 7 .5-1- 6 cents lb
Good Ordinary. : 8 916 "
ixw Middling. . . 9f "
Middling 10i .1"
Good Middling. . ...:.10f " 'I

STAR OFFICE. May 26,4 P. M. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm, at 33 cents- - per gallon bid,
with later sales reported of 200 casks at
that price.

ROSIN Market firm at fl 25 for
Strained . and $1 30 for Good Strained,
with sales at quotations. " ; i ;

TAR Market firm at $1 60 per bbl.
of 280 lbs., ..with sales at quotations.- - .

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 25 for
Hard and $2 00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON Market dull, with no sales to
report. - The ? following were the official
quotations:
Ordinary. ..... .T. .. . 7 5-1- 6 cents ) lb.
Good Ordinary...... 8 916" "
Low Middling.. 9i ,

;

Middling. . 10 " - '
Good Middling: . . . . . .10

STAR OFFICE. May 28, 4 P. M,

i SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened -- firm, at 33 cent per gallon, with
later sales reported of 200 ' casks at that
price.. .

" i ", " . ,

ROSLN Market ' steady ; at $1 27J . for
Strained and fl 32 "for Good Strained,
witlt sales reported of 1,000 bbls Good
Strained at quotations. '

TAR-Mark- et firm at $1 75 ier bbl. of
280 lbs,' with sales at quotations.

CRUDE 'TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 25 for
Hard and $2 00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

'COTTON Market dull, with no sales to
report. ,The following were the official quo
tations":
Ordinary......... 7 6 cents "J lb
Good Ordinary., ..... 8 6 "
Low Middling....... H " "
Middling.... ........10 ?' "
Good Middling lOJ

STAR OFFICE, May 29, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was firm at 33 cents per gallon, with sales
reported of 150 casks at that price,

ROSIN Market firm at il 25 for
Strained and fl 30 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered.

TAR Market firm at f1 80 per bbl. of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations, an advance
of 5 cents on last reports. Small sales early
in the day at f1 75.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at fl 25

for Hard and f2 00 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin.

COTTON Market dull, with no sales to
report. The following were the official- -

quotations:
Ordinary ' 7 516 cents lb
Good Ordinary. 8 9 16 " "
Low Middling, . ....... 92
Middling 10
Good Middling..;..... 10& " "

STAR OFFICE, May 30, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was steady at 83 cents per gallon, with sales
reported of 200 casks at that price.

ROSIN Market firm at f1 25 for
Strained and fl 80 for Good - Strained,
with sales as offered. -- : '? ;: -

TAR. Market firm "at fl 80 per bbl
of 280. lbs, with sales at quotations.;

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at at fl 25

for. Hard and f2 00 for. Yellow Dip and
Virgin.

COTTON The market opened dull and
lower to sell. Later sales were reported of
40 bales on a basis of lOf cents per lb for
middling; closing quiet. The following
were the official quotations
Ordinary.........-- . 7 5-1-6 cents lb

8 Q.1 .... '
Good Ordinary...... V X w

Low Middling....... H r"
Middling. ...... .V .... 10J "
Good Middling 10 . "

tq vottr HLOOD PURE T Now this Is anlm--

rArftit. niiPHtinn. for without Dure and whole- -

there can be no perfect health, and"
without good health life is a mere burden and a
waste, r or impure uiuuu iue - ueBb uieu iuiiio
known Is ROSADALIS. It is the great Southern
time tried and true Kemeay, ana may do im-
plicitly relied on when every thing else fails.
Take it in the Spring time especially, for the 1m- -

nnn. aaornrinna ni uio uiuuu uiuiueiiL lu vuai wa
gon of the year; and take it at all times for Can-
cer Scrofula, Liver Complaints, Weakness,BoHs,
Tumors, Swellings, Skin Diseases, Malaria and the
thousand Ills that come from Impure blcod.

Talking about the Liver, . we presume that ill
nfr.fln nansfid hv a disordered

liverthan anything else. - To- - Insure a cheerful
disposition take ROSADALIS, the Great Southern
Remedy, which will remove the prime cause, and
restore tne mmu w iut uaimai bhuuiuhuiu.

New Yobk Steamship Refrulator--48- 6
bales cotton, 1,071 bbls spirits ; turpentine,
285 do tar, 100 do rosin. 130 do pitch 5 do
crude, 71 bags chaff,. 50 do peanuts, 82 beer
kegs, 25 pkgs mdse, 100,977 feet lumber. ,

Perth Amboy Schr Sallie Bissell 48,- -
703 feet lumber.

Baltimore Schr .Ruth Darling 197,- -
024 feet lumber.

Schr Alice Hcarn 303,298 feet lumlicr.
' . FOREIGN. .

Hamburg Nor - barque Kepha 4.453
bbls rbsiu. j

St. Croix Schr Clifford 172.963 fet--t
' "lumber.

Granton Nor barque Signe 3214 bbls:
rosur.

Georgetown, - Dem. Schr - Alzena
210,024 feet lumber. 50 bbls tar.

New York: Comparative Cotton State--
ment.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New ' York, May 25. The follow

ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date : - -

1883. 1882.
Net receipts at all United :

States ports durmg the 'week 88,280 13,510
Total receipts to this . , -

date. .............. 5,775,472 4.506.807
Exports for the week. . . 41,528 24,156.
Total exports to this

date. . . ........... . . 4,308,4443.183.975
Stock in all United States '

ports............... 537.205 471.043
Stock at all interior

towns. .......... . . . , 56,411 ' 57.646
Stock in Liverpool. . . . . 961,000 989.000
American afloat for

Great Britain..;...'.. 136,000- - 130,000

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Br barque Glen Afton. 295 tons. Jones.
New Yoik, Chess, Carley & Co; 7

at schr Hattie It. 94 tons. Uann, JNassau,
JB Farrar.

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,
T E Bond.

Schr Mary , Wheeler,' Bolter, CalabaSh,
N C, naval stores to D L Gore.

Schr-Samu- Davis, Lockwood s Folly,
naval stores to D L Gore.

Schr Argvle, Louis, Shallotte, naval
stores to Kerchner & Calder Bros.

Schr Etta M. Barter, 270 tons, Barter,
Portland, hay to J H Chadbourn & Go ; ves-
sel toE G Barker & Co.

Schr Snow Storm, Morse, New River, na
val stores to D L Gore.

- CLEARED.
Bv barque Glen Afton, Jones, Charleston,

Chess, Carley & Co.
Nor barque Kepha, Tenesen, lamburg,

Germany, E G Barker & Co.
Schr Sallie Bissell. McGrath, Ferth Am

boy, E G Barker & Co; cargo by J W Tay-
lor.

Schr Mary Wheeler, Bolter, Calabash,
N C, D L Gore. :

Schr Samuel, Davis, Lockwood s Folly,
D L Gore.

Schr Ar'gyle, Louis, Charlotte, Kerchner
& Calder Bros.

Schr Clifford.Brogdon.Frederikstead and
Christiansen, St. Croix, W I, J H Chad-bour- n

& Co.
Schr Alice Hearn, Pennewill, Baltimore,

Geo Harris & Co; by Colville & Co and A
x Wilson. '

Schr Ruth Darlinsr, Chipman, Baltimore,
E G Barker & Co; cargo by A Y Wilson.

Nor barque Signe, Bache, Granton,Scot
land, D R Murchison & Co.

Schr Alzena, Coffin, Georgetown, Dema- -

rara, li G, ueo xiarriss S5 uo; cargo oy,
Northrop & Cunrming.

Bcnr Snow tstorm, Morse. JNew xotk, t
L Gore. . '

THE GREAT CURES

BHtUMA-T-ISF.- 1

A it la for U tlie painful diseases of tbel'
KIDNEY8,LIVER AND BOWELS. -

It cleanses the aysteia of the acrid poison I

uiat causes the cxeadtaX mattering whlchl
onlx the victims of Rheumatism can realise.

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of the 'wont forms of this terrible tUnnnsr
have been quickly relieved, and In short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICK, $U LIQUID OB DBT, SOLD BT DBUGCISTS.

- , Drjcaa besentbrmaiL I

WELLS, BICHAKDSOK Ss Co., Burlington Vt.

l&lJ.siitgAmoiRhr I

oc 1 Deod&Wly snwefr nnn octl

EARS for the MILLION !

- Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's OH

POSITIVELY RESTORES THE HEARING, AND
IS THE ONLY ABSOLUTE CUIUS IfUK'

' :. DEAFNESS KNOWN. - '

This Oil is abstracted from peculiar species of
small White Shark, caught in the Yellow Sea,
known as Cakcharodon Rondbletti. Every Chi-

nese fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a resto-
rative of hearing was discovered hy a Buddhist
Priest about the year I4iu. its cures were so uu-mm- n

nnH many sn sfieminelv miraculous, that
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the en
tire Empire. its use Decame so universal, luai
for over 800 years no deafness has existed among
the Chinese people. Sent, charges prepaid, to
any address, at $1.00 per bottle, i,

Hear What tlie Deaf Say.

It has performed a mirarle in my case.
I have na unearthly noises in my head and hear

much better. l ,
I have been greatly bencuteUi -

Mv deafness helped a great deal think another
bottle will cure me. . t

"Its virtues are unquestionable and Its cura
tive CHARACTER ABSOLUTE, AS TUB WKITJEK UAH

PERSONALLY TESTIFT, BOTH PBOM EXPERIENCE AND
Wr1f. at once to Haylock &

Jennet, 7 Dey Street, New York, enclosing $1.00,
auu you will rtsctjivo uy icluiu a vuuv
will enable yo to har like anybody else, and
whose curative effects will be permanent. You
will never regret doing so." ujmtor of ,.jeb-cantil- e

Review. -

t To avoid loss In the Mails, please send
money by Registered Letter, iu .Z'rOnly Imported by HAYIiOCKf JENNBY,
Sole Agents for america.s. : v ueysu,, 1. i

octG Wly- - - : ' r
Hendelssohn Piano Co.

Granl OffGr for tlie lilt 60 flays oily.

$850 Spre BraM Piano for only $245.

PTATTQ STYLE 31,gantly nnisnea, 9 smngi, i xa wcvaves.
full parent cantante agraffes, our new patent
overstrung scale, beautiful earved legs and lyre,
heavy serpentine and large fancy moulding, full
iron frame, French Grand Action. Grand 11am-mArs- L

in fact everv Improvement which can in
tiny way tend to the perfection of the ..instrument

. .nas oeen aaueu.
tdOUR PRICE JJXIK TjUIH UNSTltUM-KJN'l- ',

BOXED AND DELIVERED ON BOARD OARS AT
NEW YORK, WITH FINE PIANO &QA R OHCOVER,STObL AND BOOK,ONLY JpZtOiUU
Just reduced from our late WHOLESALE, FAC
TORY PlUUlfi, )Kot ior u UAia ujmliX. :rnis
is now, by, far, the GREATEST BARGAIN ever
offered the musical public Unprecedented suo--
neoa i Tremendous aeniana ior tms stvie i oena
in your order at onoe. Do not lose 4hla rare op

PSpano will be sent on trlaL
Please send reference lr you do not send money
with order. CASH SENT WITH ORDER WILL
BE REFUNDED AND FREIGHT CHARGES PAID
BY US BOTH WAYS IF PIANO IS NOT JUST AS
REPRESENTED, Several other special Bargains:
PIANOS. $ 1 GO UP. Over 15,000 in use, and NOT
ONE DISSATISFIED PURCHASER. , Don't fail
to write ns before buying. Handsome Illustrated
Piano Catalogue, mailed free, giving the highest
testimonials ever awarded any Piano manufactu-
rer. Every Paino fully warranted for five years.

SHEET MUSIC at one-thir- d price. , Catalogue
of 3000 choice pieces of popular Muslo for
Stamp. j MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,

oct GWIy - P.O. Box 2958 New York City.

MASKS AND FACES.

BY F. K. WE ATHERL Y.

The stage was bright, the plaudits rang,
The play was nearly o'er;

With happy voice the Plaver ""US -

"Love is forever more!"
mie never sang or looked so fair,"--
"The people whispered low;

Mai the real tale of the woman there,
Nobody cared to know. -

The circus crowd was gay and glad,
nd loud thewhirling ring;

Huzza! the rjder rode like mad. .

As jocund as a king.
Huzza ! to watch him laugh and leap,
,They cheered him high and low;

But tears that lay in his bozom deep, -

; NTobody cared to know.
jA ) , v- - -

And we all are players for our, day,
J Ou the stage of life we fare.
ach with his little part to play, ..

f
E;&h with his mask to wear.

And what is real 'tis vain to ask,
I And what is only show;
For what lies hidden behind the mask

Only ourselves may Know.
Temple Bar.

Reported for the Star.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT
1 CONFERENCE.

THIRD DAY.
WitiTEYiiXE, N. C. , May 26. The Con-erenc- e

opened with the Presiding Elder
n the chair.
The divine services were conducted by

Rev. W. L Hull. ?'

j Tlie minutes of the .previous session were
read and approved. j

lleport from Clinton circuit was received
by letter., the pastor having been detained
ai home in consequence of sickness. Re-
port good. There was no-repo- from Co-h-i- ne

Mission, owing to the absence of the
p:istbrand delegates. This also applies to.
Bladen circuit. W , :

..Brother Schulken gave an interesting ac-
count of his work on Fair, Bluff Mission.
Th- - outlook is good for a grand work.

W'accamaw Mission was-- reported by its
pastor, tie imnKs it at present canuot.be
selfSustaining. There is improvement in
a spiritual point. There are six Sunday
sdmols and one hundred and sixty schol
ars. 1 '. ..; ; :.V V--";'.

Key. J. WV North preached an earnest
aud" forcible sermon ou the Christian race
last night. .

- Tlienext District Conference was placed
tt Goshen. on the Clinton circuit, by re-

nin st of that church.
Written report was received from Cokes-luu- y

circuit, Rev. C. M. Gentry in charge.
Imports spread upon the minutes.
i Beports from Elizabeth circuit, by Rev.
J B. Baity, pastor in charge, showed a
growing interest in all church work. Con- -

renations large and attentive. :

Brother North, of Smithville Station,
ive a pleasing report of his work. A fine

Sunday School and well organized, is suc-(L'edin- g.

well in a financial way in the work
.nii. ... ilu assessment or Onnfm-firt- nlan-- 5 IKp

t , "
Ladies Sewing Society is doing a good work1
tor the parsonage, &c. , 7'7f7

1 irother Wookins. of Brunswick circuit,- -

.
tions
.

large
.1

and. .increasing;. financial, sys- -
-

teiil wen worKea in most places, : ana wp
vsha! meet all- - our obligations.: - The

..Presiding. Elder. spoke of this field ' as a
Hifrowing. work, and hopes the tlay in not
"".f-i- iliBt-mt- . jhfn Ih5nrirriiit will ViorHviriMl .

' i. ...... ... 9 .

I Conferences were always well attended,
.11 (i.Ji.....j .nn.t f.:n,fni....

' and a general interest in church work. J

Rev! Smith made an interesting reoort
- r l :.jJ.j . u

iiue linuressiuu uuuu iue vouiereuce.'-- ; tie
.7 tm. w if ii ii aauLK via uiLiuaitiu iuhiiiu aua vw s

. rf . t . . r - -
txp'('t to near wen oi mm m me luiure.

utcs wore read and approyed. : - ; :.

v Three rt'clock having ' arrived, the hour
' . .. . .- X a I. 1 e C - .1 1

ike annual conference. Which convenes at
; Statesville in November,) ballots were ta-- 7

ken with the following result: C. C. Lyon,
w. M. l arker, J. u. suacKeiioru, tt. u.
Mollitt; alternates J. B.-- Mercer, ID. A.
(Uilbreth. v ;. ; . 77

.t uroiner otaCK, euiior 01 me naieigu
"L'hrhtian Advocate, presented the interests

.
. r i r :
ill... ii ii:iiiit 1K-Iii- nm - iiriiiTti iivf j -

4, pn ssingthe pleasure H gave mm to oewitu
: us, aud to look into the faces of those with

wh.im raiH minfflrwl sm Prpsirlinir T?!!f!fr

of this the old Wilmington District. De
: li id come amongst us not in the i uteres! of
' his paper, but to gairi spiritual strength as
.well. Many j faces he missed tbat wt-r-e

once familiar,' who now sleep the sleep of
death they had passed over the river. - Die
had taken hold of the Advocate, which had
long been recognized as the organ of the!

- Conference, as a matter of luty,in the hope'
of accomplishing good to his church: .The
paper had increased in circulation iargelyA
and has a fine corpe of correspondf nls,
Ktw.li as Bishops Pierce and Wilson, Rev.
Juo. E. Edwards and others, whose talent
was known to the whole church.7 Their
object in the publication of the Advo
mle was not to make i money, 'but to
save soul3. i They had spent largely
r . t i. il 5lur i ia imnPAvnmanT nr t hp nnnpr in ;l

inechanical way, and they- - expected the
hearty cooperation of the preachers and
.the brethren in order that the doctrines and
usages of our church should be fully
known by our members. It was an organ
lliat we ought to put in the bands of our
children. . Through this medium, he said,

: we will travel with you all over your cir-
cuits, meet you at your district confer-
ences and will tell you of your missionary
work, and when you die and passtriumph- -

; antly over the river we will publish it for-th- e

encouragement of those left behind.
. Ourpbjeet is to give you the best paper we

can and try and encourage you in your
dreary moments. Brother Black closed by

7 inviting the Presiding Elder to become a
correspondent. - ;

Ilev. P. ll. Wood presented the claims

was not a Conference organ and that they
did not ask any endorsement of this Con-feten- ce

did not want any.- - Preachers
were paid a commission for services. It
Wan n If II 4?..11 n t tUa itt- -" a jjicLutKiiaii payer xuiijr iu wc au--
terest of Methodism. . It was a pure pa-
per.; a paper full of pure literature.
He was glad to hear brother Black say tliat
there was an increase in his circulation. It
showed a growing desire to read pure
literature; the world was filled with im-.or- al

and demoralizing influences. - Such
feeding was lekding young boys to go
in the far west, running away, from,
liome to be - become brigands. 7 Hun-lied- 8

of boya we're gathered up at St.
Louis of this" character, and acknow-
ledged that . it was through this , kind
of reading that has led thousands, to leave
1 (Mil rpL.AM mvama m.Tilinllln f. 1. ! n n n

Tto counteract the vicious influence of this
trashy reading. The; Advance stood alone

pdn its own merrit. Brother Wood pre-furre- d

to go to a subscriber who was already
,O - Ull, Ulll 1 DUVU

appreciated good reading, llowr says he,
shall we allow our children to read the
loose literature of the day, or will you put
religious literature into the hands of your
children. 1 7 A...

Brother Puett followed, urging the im-
portance of taking our religious papers, and
"u.erea a resolution recommending ail me
"terature published by our Publishing
Hou se at Nashville, and also the papers

830,000 FOR 82.
' 57tiL

Popular Monthly Drawing
OF THE

In the City of Louisville, on

Saturday, June 30, '83.
These Drawings occur on the last day of each

month (Sundays excepted). .Repeated adju-
dication by Federal and State Courts has placed
his Company beyond the controversy of the law,

To this Company belongs i he sole honor of hav-
ing Inaugurated the only plan by which their
drawings are proven honest and fair beyond
question.

N. B, THE COMPANY HAS NOW ON HAND A
LARGE CAPITAL RESERVE FUND. READ
CAREFULLY THE LIST OF PRIZES FOR ,

THE JUNE DRAWING: v"
1 Prize.:. ..$30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000

fcl Prize 10,000 200 Prizes 60 each 10,000
1 Prize. .. . . . 500 600 Prizes 20 each 12,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Frizes 10 each 10,000
20 Prizes 500 10,000
9 Prizes $300 each, Approximation Prizes, $3;000
9 Prizes 200 each, "1,800

19 Prizes 100 each, M
.

" 900

1,900 Prizes. $112,400

Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets $1.00. .

27 Tickets, $50. - 55 Tickets, $100.
- Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or send
by Express. DONT SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICB ORDER." Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our
expense. Address all orders, to K. M. BOARD-MA-

(Courier-Journ- al Building,) LOUISVILLE,
Kentucky. J - -

je 1 eod&w - tn th sa

Isaac Batvs.. . .... ...TKMitert
Geo. W. Wiixiahs,.; . .Vice-Preside-

S. U. Waiack... . Cashier

Bank of NewiHanover.
CAPITAL PAID TIT $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
W.I. Gore. F. Rheinstein, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
& Rheinstein,

fc Murchison C.M.Stedman,
Hon. R. IL Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of WadCB- -

- W. &W. R. R. boro. ' '

H. Vollers, of Adrian & E. B. Borden, off Golds- -
Vollere.

jno. W. Atkinson.- - " D.McRae. .
Isaac Bates. , ...L

. . - y, v Isaac Bates. President"

r- - Goldsljora Brancn. RvP.HowMi
j. Cashier. :

'
; DIRECTORS:

B. B. Borden, W. T. Falrcloth, W. BV Kornegay
R. Edmundson, Herman wein.

.7. Wn il nnhnitn Dvnnnfi J.A.LsAKtJB
Presidunu ' nMUMJUlU maUuilt Cashier.

r , . DIRECTORS: 7 ; . .
J. A. LcalcR. T. Bennett,G. W. Little, J. C. Marshal

tiuniM nrtiflr-jitf(-n of TD08lt bearine interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,
3.n a w--t i an Ait 9t Br

- Strict attention given to the orders and requests
oi our country rnenas oj mail or ouicrwxsjj.

novl6-wtf-- -' -- -. - . '

PHBNOL SODIQUE.
; l Proprietors: I1IC1 BEOTHBS UTI. PkiUidphia. -

,

KiTikirii.LT it il ased or all UaiU of inronw; nbemng

CHILBfAJira, VENOMOUS STLNGS or BITES, CUTS,
and WOUNDS qf eoerw dttcrtptton. '

Ihtibkallt. It is uiTtluble in CHOLERA, YEIXOW,
TYPHUS, TYPHOID, SCARLET, and other Fer.

' CATAKRH. FceUd Ditchargt from the EAR.
OZJZ J ANTRUM, id CANCEROUS
AFFECTIONS, tt ia a boon to both Phyiv and PaU.

'
LOCALITIES, mad to prevail th tpnad of CONTAGION,
it i the beet DISINFECTANT known. , -

Wheieyer introdnsed tt eKaqusQet umii as a wwn
DOMESTIC REMEDY
, FOR SALE BY DRUSQI5T3 AHO SEKERAL MERCHANDISE DEAU88.

With Self-- With Self, ,
SSaee nu?L Feeder or . Feeder and

Condenser.' Condenser.
"sO saw $ 75 00 1100 00 . S12A 00 "

S5 87 60 11 09 ' IUM
40 " 100 00 138 60 ; 196 00
5 ' 113 60 149 00 '179 60

f M " 12S 00 160 00 196 00
BO 140 00 180 00 tsooo ;

70 v . 160 00 80S 00 868 00
SO w 180 00 - 838 00 884 00

nrKnrp. Drawn Oins have been sold dnrlnar the nast -

four seasons than any other two makes combined i , -

U. Tl. Onr Tnannfacturlncr and shlnnincr facflittes
are unequalled. Full descriptive circular with nun--

t dreds of plamters testimonials sent on application.
Boucnea, aaaress, ' .fuorresponaenoa

v GIN Co., Kew London, Ct.
W1L E. SPRINGER & CO.. Agents, '

' Wilmington, N. a
toy 12 D&W4m - wed sat , ' ' :

"

MILLER'S . HOTEL,
37, 39 & 41 WEST 26TH STREET,

i NEW YORK CIXT. .

Southern people visitlnp: New York will find this
house a most desirable stopping place, possessing
the comforts of a home with the advantages of a
hotel, at moderate rates.- - Convenient to the cen-
tres of trade, the parks.places of amusement and
the principal churches. Pure air, perfect ventila- -

tion, unexceptionable table, TnrMsh.Electric and
Roman baths. SEND FOB CIRCULAR. myi5 wlni

Western North Carolina
If you want to know all about the "Garden Spot -

oi the south, sena ior a specimen copy ox the

Independent Herald.
Tt'ls" TWENTY-EIGHT COLUMN WEEKLY,

full of interesting reading matter, and devoted to
the interests of Western North Carolina.

Address - -
-

INDEPENDENT HERALD, '

' ,. : TTendersonville N. f. v

5 .The Person County News, :

Published at BOXCORb, N.Ci
' WIIITAIiEIl & CIRROXS,

v Editors and Proprietors. "

The NEWS has the largest circulation of any
paper published or circulated in the tine tobacco
district cf North Carolina. ,

Advertising rates very liberal. - Subscription
Sl.80 per year. - ;


